Veterans Elected In the Mid-Terms to Congress

As of 16 November 2018, here are the veterans from all services who were just recently elected or re-elected to Congress. This may not be completely accurate since some races are too close to call. However, having said that if one or more of these Members of Congress are in your AOR, I request that you pass this along to our membership so that they can reach out to the newly elected veterans to put our Marine Corps League on the radar and to establish a constituent relationship. We also need to reaffirm our relationships with the incumbents as 2019 is going to be a busy legislative time with some new political dynamics. Note that there are 11 Marines in the new Congress.

Here’s the list divided up between those who ran as Republicans and Democrats:

Republicans

1. Rep. Don Young (R-Alaska) Branch: Army
2. Rep. Rick Crawford (R-Ariz.) Branch: Army
4. Rep. Paul Cook (R-Calif.) Branch: Marine Corps
5. Rep. Duncan Hunter (R-Calif.) Branch: Marine Corps
6. Rep. Neal Dunn (R-Fla.) Branch: Army
7. Rep.-elect Michael Waltz (R-Fla.) Branch: Army
9. Rep.-elect Greg Steube (R-Fla.) Branch: Army
10. Rep. Brian Mast (R-Fla.) Branch: Army
13. Rep. Mike Bost (R-Ill.) Branch: Marine Corps
15. Rep. Adam Kinzinger (R-Ill.) Branch: Air Force
17. Rep.-elect Jim Baird (R-Ind.) Branch: Army
18. Rep.-elect Greg Pence (R-Ind.) Branch: Marine Corps
19. Rep. Larry Bucshon (R-Ind.) Branch: Navy Reserve
21. Rep.-elect Steve Watkins (R-Kan.) Branch: Army
22. Rep. Brett Guthrie (R-Ky.) Branch: Army
23. Rep. Hal Rogers (R-Ky.) Branch: Army National Guard
25. Rep. Ralph Abraham (R-La.) Branch: Coast Guard and Army National Guard
26. Rep. Andy Harris (R-Md.) Branch: Navy Reserve
28. Rep. Trent Kelly (R-Miss.) Branch: Army National Guard
29. Rep. Steven Palazzo (R-Miss.) Branch: Marine Corps Reserve, currently serving in the Army National Guard
30. Sen. Roger Wicker (R-Miss.) Branch: Air Force
31. Rep. Don Bacon (R-Neb.) Branch Air Force
32. Rep. Mark Amodei (R-Nev.) Branch: Army
34. Rep. Peter King (R-N.Y.) Branch: Army National Guard
35. Rep.-elect Max Rose (N.Y.) Branch: Army
37. Rep. Brad Wenstrup (R-Ohio) Branch: Still serving in the Army Reserve
40. Rep. Steve Stivers (R-Ohio) Branch: Army National Guard
41. Rep. Scott Perry (R-Penn.) Branch: Army National Guard
42. Rep.-elect Guy Reschenthaler (R-Penn.) Branch: Navy Reserve
44. Rep. Phil Roe (R-Tenn.) Branch: Army
45. Rep.-elect Mark Green (R-Tenn.) Branch: Army
46. Rep. Louie Gohmert (R-Texas) Branch: Army
47. Rep.-elect Daniel Crenshaw (R-Texas) Branch: Navy
48. Rep.-elect Van Taylor (R-Texas) Branch: Marine Corps
49. Rep. Mike Conaway (R-Texas) Branch: Army
50. Rep. Pete Olson (R-Texas) Branch: Navy
53. Rep.-elect Denver Riggleman (R-Va.) Branch: Air Force
54. Rep. Mike Gallagher (R-Wis.) Branch: Marine Corps
55. Rep.-elect William Timmons (R-S.C.) Branch: Still serving in the Army National Guard

Democrats
2. Rep. Mike Thompson (D-Calif.) Branch: Army
4. Rep.-elect Salud Carbajal (D-Calif.) Branch: Marine Corps Reserve
5. Rep. Ted Lieu (D-Calif.) Branch: Still serving in the Air Force Reserve
6. Rep.-elect Jason Crow (D-Colo.) Branch: Army
7. Sen. Thomas Carper (D-Del.) Branch: Navy Reserve
15. Rep.-elect Mikie Sherrill (D-N.J.) Branch: Navy
19. Rep.-elect Chrissy Houlanah(D-Penn.) Branch: Air Force
20. Rep. Conor Lamb (D-Penn.) Branch: Marine Corps
21. Rep.-elect Elaine Luria (D-Va.) Branch: Navy
22. Rep. Bobby Scott (D-Va.) Branch: Army